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Covid has trans formed the way many of us work and that in cludes the peo ple who look af ter our men tal
health. For much of lock down, psy chother a pists, coun sel lors, psy chol o gists and psy chi a trists have all
had to ven ture into the world of on line ther apy, tack ling their clients’ is sues via a com puter screen, and
of ten the ex pe ri ence has felt less than ideal for all those in volved.

But through out much of lock down, an other op tion has be come in creas ingly pop u lar: com bin ing ther -
apy with the ben e �ts of the great out doors. The Bri tish Psy cho log i cal So ci ety (BPS) is sued guid ance on
this out door ap proach last sum mer, ad vis ing its mem bers on how best to take their work out side, ad -
dress ing is sues such as con � den tial ity and the ab sence of a bound aried space. Yet many ther a pists
ditched the four walls and a couch ap proach a long time ago and have been work ing out in na ture for
years.
Psy chother a pist Beth Col lier is founder of the Na ture Ther apy School, which o� ers train ing to psy -
chother a pists who want to prac tise out side. “Work ing out side is some thing that needs to be thought
through by the ther a pist and re �ected on with their su per vi sor or in a train ing set ting,” she says.
“There are bound aries and dy nam ics to be man aged.” Col lier walks with her clients in the wood lands
and parks of Croy don, south Lon don, and �nds na ture is more than sim ply a pleas ant back drop.
“There’s some thing hugely free ing about be ing in open space and some peo ple go deeper far sooner
than they would do in a room,” says Col lier. “The part of the brain that is re spon si ble for ru mi na tive
and neg a tive thoughts – the sub gen ual pre frontal cor tex – has been shown to qui eten when we con nect
with na ture, which gives peo ple more space to pro cess their prob lems.”
Col lier also learns a great deal about a client from their body lan guage, and how they re spond phys i -
cally to their en vi ron ment. “Move ment is a re ally mean ing ful part of the work – pace, the di rec tion
they choose to go in, whether they choose to pause, to lean against a tree or sit down. For ex am ple,
peo ple of ten walk faster and keep go ing if they’re an gry or frus trated.” All th ese can o� er in sights and
clues to their state of mind.
Sarah, 35, tried out door psy chother apy three years ago when she was su� er ing with se vere de pres sion
and anx i ety. A friend sug gested that, as some one who loves be ing out in na ture, she might seek the help
of Lara Just (adadsu.com), a psy chother a pist who works out doors in Som er set and on Hamp stead
Heath in north Lon don.
“I’ve al ways found na ture sooth ing, so I was at tracted to the idea,” says Sarah. “Lara im me di ately
picked up on the fact that I was drawn to be ing un der trees and touch ing them, so that quickly be came
an im por tant fea ture of our ses sions.” Sarah found it deeply re as sur ing to re turn to the same spot and
also took com fort in the in evitabil ity of each sea son. “You feel like part of the land scape – you see na -
ture move on and change as you move on and change through the ther apy. The sea sons can re �ect the
ther a peu tic pro cess – the re newal of spring, the shed ding of old leaves in au tumn.”
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Col lier also �nds that this shift in sea sons and the weather is key to ex plor ing a client’s feel ings. “Their
re sponse to the out doors can re veal a lot about them and o� ers op por tu ni ties for re �ec tion,” she says.
“The rain might feel op pres sive and un pleas ant for one per son and raw and ex hil a rat ing for an other.”
This way of work ing also lends it self, she says, to sup port ing peo ple who’ve ex pe ri enced trauma. It can
be eas ier to dis charge di�  cult emo tions – par tic u larly fear and anx i ety – through move ment and pace,
rather than be ing con �ned to a chair. “They might also feel more able to touch on un com fort able feel -
ings be cause they dis si pate sooner, whereas in a room, they may hang around for longer,” says Col lier.
There can be some thing more free ing about the idea of walk ing and talk ing, with out the pres sure of eye
con tact, away from the more en closed en vi ron ment of the con sult ing room.
Sarah cer tainly felt this was the case for her. “My break down was caused by un re solved trau mas from
many years be fore, such as the sud den death of my fa ther in my early 20s. When that trauma started to
come out dur ing my ther apy, I would have felt trapped in a room. In stead, I was in this neu tral space
where I could draw wis dom from na ture as Lara ques tioned and re �ected with me.”
Other ther a pists who work out doors take it up a notch and use the out doors in a di� er ent way. Psy -
chother a pist Wil liam Pullen runs with his clients, prac tis ing what he has coined Dy namic Run ning
Ther apy.
Af ter ex pe ri enc ing a pe riod of de pres sion 12 years ago, he went into ther apy and also started run ning
with a friend. Pullen be lieves it was the com bined e� ect of the two that brought him back to health and
when he went on to qual ify as a psy chother a pist him self, he o� ered out door ses sions com bin ing the
two ac tiv i ties.
“We have a think ing brain and a do ing brain,” Pullen says. “Dur ing pe ri ods of anx i ety and de pres sion,
the think ing brain can go into over drive and cause un help ful ru mi na tive thoughts, and we can lose mo -
ti va tion for al most ev ery thing. By mov ing our bod ies, we can shift again to wards the do ing brain, dis -
cover that it’s still in there some where. It seems to bring hope and light back into peo ple. Move ment
can also com bat that feel ing of be ing stuck, and we can work through a prob lem by lit er ally mov ing
from A to B. Be ing in na ture has its part to play, but, for me, it’s the move ment that’s the medicine.”
Pullen �nds that men espe cially ben e �t from the for mat that he o� ers. “I think they �nd the side-by-
side in ter ac tion more com fort able, rather than hav ing to sit in a chair and look at me,” he says.
It tends to be peo ple who al ready run that come to him, but the client leads the pace and di rec tion.
“This makes the power bal ance more even and can aid the ther a peu tic al liance,” says Pullen. “They
have more own er ship of the space than they do in a room.”
This echoes Sarah’s ex pe ri ence with her ther a pist. “I found it to be very demo cratic,” she says. “Ev ery -
thing was self-di rected – I could walk where I liked, choose which path to take, when to sit down or
lean against a tree. I was ten ta tive at �rst, afraid of lead ing the way, but my con � dence built up and the
ses sions had a real sense of ex plo ration.”
The work of Col lier, Pullen and Just within ur ban green spa ces also shows that out door ther apy isn’t
only the pre serve of peo ple who live ru rally. “Na ture does not have to be wilder ness and moun tains,”
says Col lier. “As we’ve in creas ingly ap pre ci ated dur ing this pan demic, parks and pub lic gar dens are in -
cred i ble green spa ces – there are lots of ways to con nect with na ture within them, too. Many of us live
in sur vival mode in towns and cities, but when we im merse our selves in green space, we re mem ber
what makes us feel good.”
How to take an em pa thy walk
“Find some one you like and trust to go on an em pa thy walk or run with you,” says Wil liam Pullen. “You
de cide on a set amount of time to speak (10 min utes, for ex am ple) and you talk about what ever you
need to while the other per son sim ply lis tens. At the end of that, they re peat back to you what they’ve
heard. They don’t o� er so lu tions, but sim ply al low you to feel heard. You then do the same for them.
There is no pres sure in volved as no one is be ing asked to come up with an swers. It just pro vides a small
mo ment of com mu nity that can be so help ful if you’re strug gling.”
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Wil liam Pullen’s book, Run for Your Life: Mind ful Run ning for a Happy Life, is pub lished by Pen guinat
£9.99. Orderit at guardian book shop.com. For more in for ma tion on out door ther apy: na ture ther a -
pyschool.com and counselling-di rec tory.org.uk
In open space some peo ple go deeper sooner than in a room




